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SECTI ON I. 
Do You Know ? For Mn1> Roferoncc sco Buck Co\'er . 
LAUNCESTON AND THE CENTRE NORTH. 
T hat in November, 1798, Flinders and Bass entered 
Port Dalrymple and sailed up the river, that was later 
to be christened t he T a mar, to within a dozen miles of 
Launceston. 
That it was a lmost a toss-up whether Col. David 
Collins should settle at the Tamar or at the Derwent 
when he left Port Phillip. 
That David Collins would have chosen the Tamar but 
fo1· bad accounts he had heard of t he entrance and of 
the ferocity of the natives. 
That Col. David Coll ins sent his namesake, William 
Collins , across f rom Port Phillip to report on P or t 
Da lr ymple. 
That William Collins, on New Year's Day, 1804, sailed 
up the r iver and discovered Cataract Gorge. 
That he said of Cataract Gorge : "The beauty of t he 
scene is probably not surpassed in the world." 
That quite a number of people subsequen t to Collins 
have thought the same abou t it. 
That ~'illiam Collins' report on the local ity was 
favourable but while he was away, Col. David Collins 
had decided to go to the Denvent. 
That Lord Hobart (Secretary of State for the Colonies ) 
instruct ed that Northern Tasmania must be settled; a nd 
Governor King, of Sydney, despatched Col. William 
Paterson on 7th June, 1804, in command of an expedition 
to settle in Northern Tasmania. 
That storms delayed the ships a nd it was not t ill 11th 
November that t he la nding at George Town took place. 
That the expedition was poorly equipped, and the 
settlers suffered great hardships. 
That on 28th November, 1804, Paterson explored the 
river and named it t he Tamar. 
That Paterson was enthusiast ic abou t the site of the 
)Hesent City of Launceston; but he chose York Town 
(opposite to George Town) for the chief settl ement, so 
a s to be near t he seaboar d. 
That P aterson moved to Launces ton (named after 
Governor Ki ng's birthplace) in March, 1806. 
7001<1 Paae Three. 
( Do You Jj now ? 
That George Town ma de a bid to be t he chief settlement 
but, about 1823 Launceston began to go ahead solidly. 
That a t George Town many relics rema in of the days 
of settlement, including cen tury-old buildings, a nd parts 
of t he s ig nal station on a hill-top r eached by motor-car. 
That ma ny buildings over a hundr ed years old s till 
stand in La unceston , including part of the old peni tentiary 
buil t in Lower George-street in 1827. 
That Launceston Gra mma r School was the fi r st secon-
dar y school e1·ected in Tasmania , being opened on June 15, 
1846. 
T hat the Co1'11wall Hotel, still carrying on business in 
Cameron-street was, in 1828, owned by J ohn P . F awk ner , 
who had come out with Collins and who was one of the 
f oundc1·s of Melboul'l1e. 
That Victoria received its first settlers f rom La un-
ceston :- M1·. Hcnty, in November, 1834; l\Ir. Batman in 
May 1835 ; a nd Mr. Fawkner in July 1835. 
That t he da te of Launceston's firs t newspa pe1· was 5th 
J anuary, 1825. 
That King's Bridge, Ca taract Gorge, was opened on 
4th F ebrua1·y, 1864, and was orig inally only half t he 
width of the present s tructure. 
T hat the fi 1·st iron railwa y in T asman ia was f rom 
Launccston lo Dcloraine, opened on l Oth Fcbruar~•. 1871, 
the gauge being 5 feet 3 inches. 
T hat the last coach bet ween Hobar t and Launceston 
ran on 31st October , 1876, t he clay befo1·e t he fi rst t r a in. 
That, in 1846, Launccston had a direct service to Sydney 
by the steamer " Whis tle" of 127 tons. 
That, in 1842, the paddle steamer " Gipsy" ran a -.. 
ser vice belwccn Launceston and George Town. 
Tha t Launccston's fi rst bank was a branch of the 
V.D.L. Bank, opened on 1st i\Iay, 1828, on the s ite of t he 
B r isbane Hotel. 
T ha t t he 29-ton cutter " Rebecca," used by J ohn 
Batma n fo r the fi rst settlement in Melbourne, was built 
at G1·avell y Beach, on t he Tamar. 
That the Aluminium Works are under construction at 
Bell Bay on the East Tamar. 
Tha t the historica l exhibi ts at the Launceston Museum 
a re of outs tand ing in terest. 
Paoc Four. 
L AUNCEST ON . [H urley. 
Do You, K now ? 
That it is worth w hile spending a whole morning or 
afternoon seeing Cata ract Gorge, ma king a round trip 
of it by us ing the sus pens ion br idge on the way back. 
T hat the J ohn H a r t Conser vatory in Launceston's City 
Park is always a popula r attract ion. 
That t he summi t of 1\It . Barrow (4644 ft. ) is r eached 
by a motor road from La unceston. 
T ha t the his tory of Longfonl began in 1808, when a 
n umber of Nor folk Islanders sett led t he r e, the dis t r ict 
being !mown as Nor folk P lains . 
T hat a road (of sorts ) was made f rom Launces ton to 
Longfor d in 1813, t he paymen t to t he con t t·actor being 
one cow from t he Gover nment her d. 
T ha t Chris t Chu rch, Longford, has bea ut ifu l stained 
g la ss windows designed by William A r cher and pr esen ted 
by Cha rles Reid a t a cos t of £300. 
T hat t he clock a nd bell in t his chu r ch a rc notable, th e 
bell bea r ing t he inscription t ha t it was present ed by His 
Majesty King George IV. 
That ma ny of t he tow ns a long the> nor th-west and on 
the banks of t he South E s k Rive t· a re typical of E ng lish 
v illages. 
That at \ Ves tbu ry is a rea l "village common," which 
mig ht. have been t he theme for a Goldsmi th, with its oaks 
and elms a nd "seats beneath t he s hade, fo r talking age 
a nd whis per ing lover s made." 
T ha t Deloraine is a tow n r eminiscent of t he Old 
Coun t1·y, with b ·ee-plan ted s treets, chut·ch s pires, old 
stone buildings, a nd a lovely river {the 1\Ieande t·) r unning 
t hrough the town. 
That Li lydale (on t he north-ea stem ra ilway) is a 
picturesque and inte resting s pot, a nd t hat visitors may 
see the Br idestowe Lavende r E state and the La lla or chard 
and pear per gola. 
T hat Scottsdale had its beg innings in 1855, when 
Surveyor J ames Scott fi t·st surveyed t he coun tr y. 
That a well-equi pped s wimming pool ha s been provided 
a t Scottsda le . 
That, between Scotts da le and La nnceston, the r oad r ises 
to about 1860 ft. at t he Sideling, whence t he sea coa st 
can be seen. 
Paye Five. 
r 
DELORAINE. [V. RoliittBOlt. 
Do Yo u Knou ? 
That St. Patl'icll's River, crossed a bout 20 miles from 
Launceston, is the source of Launceston's water-supply. 
That the valley of the Tamar is exquis itely pt·etty and 
that there a rc historic settlements on both 'ban l\s. ' 
That, at Beaconsfield (West Tamar), there was the 
richest gold-mine in the is land (the Tasmania i\Iinc) 
yielding to its s hareholders about three-quarters of ~ 
million pounds in dividends. 
That the re arc depos its of as bestos at Beaconsfield , al so 
large depos its of colou t·ed serpentine rock, from which 
tel'l'azo ma t·blc is manufactured. 
That the Bridcs towc Lavender E state is the only 
commct·cial undertaking of its kind in the Southern 
Hemis phc t·e. 
Tha t the valley of the River Tamar is a very important 
fru it-growing· ccntt·c. · 
That i.n Launccston some ve t ·~· impot·tant industrial 
under takmgs arc located, the principal ones being knitting-
wool mill s, blanket and woollen mills, and pottery wot·ks. 
That Launccston is a city of parks and g ardens the 
fo t·mcr being especia lly fi ne. ' 
That good Lrout fis hing is obtainable in the man y rive rs 
around Launccston. · 
Th~t Launccston, Tasma nia , is on the Rivet· Tamat·, 
40 miles ft ·om the sea, and that Launceston in Comwall 
England, is on t he Rivet· Tamar, about 40 miles f t·om th~ 
sea. 
That the to\\'nship of Per th was so named bv Governor 
1\Iacquat·ie . · 
. ~'hat Entally National House, Hads pen, is we ll wor th a 
VI Sit. 
That it is a n old C"Olonial home da ting ft-om 1820 and 
furni s hed in per iod style. 
Tha~ Bea.cons ficld, originallv named Cabbage Tree Hill, 
~vas g tven 1ts pt·cscn t name hy Governot· Weld, in 1879, 
111 honour of t he fa mous sta tesman of that name. 
That gold was firs t discovered a t Beaconsfield in 1870. 
That the towns hips of Hagley, Hadspen, Carrick, and 
\¥esthury, on the road between Launceston and Deloraine, 
are a ll over a centut·~· old. 
PafiC s;.A._ •• 
SECTION II. 
Do l'ou Knon· '! Fur Map Rcfel'cncc see llack Cover. 
NORTH-WEST COAST. 
That t he richest area of agricultural land in the State 
is in t he north-west. 
That over two million pounds worth of exports arc sent 
away from the north-western ports every year. 
That about a hundred thousand tons of potatoes are 
grown per annum, mainly in the nort h-west. 
That prolific crops of pota toes have been g rown in 
good sea sons, it being on record t ha t one grower r eceived 
£8000 for a 20-acre ct·op at Port Sot·ell in 1846. 
That many features in the north-west were named by 
Flinde rs in 1798, including Table Cape, Rocky Cape, 
Circular Head, and Cape Grim. 
That t he first r oad to t he north-west went through 
Middlesex Plains (abou t 15 miles short of Cradle Moun-
tain ), t he route being far back f rom the sea in order to 
cross the many big rivet·s before they became too wide to 
ford or to bridge easi ly. 
That the Van Dicmcn's Land Company was established 
on lOth June, 1825, land being selected along t he nort h-
west, round Burnie and as fa r as Circu lar Head and 
Wool north. 
That the Company's first l\Ianagcr was Edward Curr, 
who made his hcadqua t·tet·s at Highfield, Circular Head, 
t he settlement later being named Stanley. 
That the reports of exploration travels by the early 
Van Diemen 's Land s ut·veyo t·s (Hellyer, F ossey, Goldie, 
and others) form intensely thrill ing narratives. 
That Jorgen J orgensen (the "Convict King") was 
engaged in explorations for the V.D.L. Company. 
That J orgen J orgensen's a u tobiography can be pur-
chased, and that it is worth reading. 
That in the ea l'l y days the north-west was infest ed by 
t ribes of fi er ce native!'i, and that the Aborigine Conciliator, 
George Aug ustus Robinson, ncal'l y lost his life at the 
Arthur River in September, 1832. He was saved by the 
friendly native Trucanini, the faithful companion of his 
epic wanderings. 
Puye ScvetL 
That Latrobe's first settler was a woman (Miss 
Moriarty), who received a grant of 2000 acres in 1836, 
where the town now is ; and her stockman (Charles 
Stagg) lived in a hut in what is now Gilbe1·t-street. 
That the first bridge across the Mersey was built in 
1857. 
That, in the ea l'iy days, the rivers were numbered, not 
named, the i\Ieander ( Deloraine) being known a s " 1st 
\Vestern River" and the Mersey "2nd \Vestern River." 
That, in 1863, Latrobe's population was 29, whereas 
Port Sorell had 75. At the same t ime Burnie had 80 
people and Ulvers tone 16, Westbury, with 1530, was t he 
biggest town outside Hobart and Launceston. 
That Devonport was originally two towns-Formby on 
the west side of the Mersey and Torquay on the east s ide. 
That, in 1866, a mail cart ran between Torquay and 
Deloraine, "with room for one passenger". 
That t he growth of Burnie since the V.D.L. Company 
began settlement there in 1828 is phenomenal. The Paper 
Pulp Works, with its surrounding buildings, is almost a 
town in itself. 
That Mt. Bischoff, discovered in 1871, was known as 
"the richest tin mine in the world," and t in is still being 
mined there. 
That most of the towns in the north-wes t have doubled 
their populations quickly, the mainstay being agriculture. 
That the panorama from Table Cape (Wynyard) cannot 
be surpassed anywhere for variety of seacoast and farm-
lands, backed by dis tant mountains. 
That r elics of prison days may be seen at Highfield, 
Stanley. 
That the Nut at Stanley is worth climbing for the view. 
That there is rich country to the west of Stanley, 
through Smithton to Marrawah and the Arthu1· River. 
That the Arthur River, emptying into the Southern 
Ocean on the \Vest Coast, has never been completely 
traced throughout its course, and that between there and 
\¥aratah is a " no-man 's land." 
That the far nort h-west is a land of adventure, explora-
tion being extremely difficult owing to the almost impene-
trable forests in places . 
' '"!''' J·:t'nlit. 
- ' 
BURN IE . [T.G.T.B. 
( 
Do You Know? 
That aboriginal carv ings may be seen at Devonport 
Bluff and a li ttle to the north of Mt. Cameron West 
(Marra wah). 
That a prehis toric animal, " noloherium milcheli," was 
dug out of the swamps ncar Smi thton, a nd the skeleton 
of this marsupial rhinoceros may be seen set up in the 
Tasmanian Museum, Hobart. 
That there is a netwot·k of good roads along tbc north-
west , and t ha t this area is not a s much visited as its 
attractions deserve. 
That a t all t he larger towns in t he nort h-west an• 
golf Jinks and bowling gt·ecns, at which visitors arc 
welcomed. 
That the beaches at the coastal to,,·ns arc a delight, 
many being s upplied with f a cilities f ot· bathers. 
That trout fi shing in the many st reams and sea fishing 
along the coas ts are a feature of the nort h-west. 
That paper is being manufactured at Burnie, f t·om 
locally grown hardwoods, by the Associated Pulp and 
Paper Company. 
That the North-West Coast coun tr y, with its rich r ed 
soil, is very si milar to the country of South Devon, 
England. 
That the No rth-West Coast is f amed as dait·ying country 
and for its hig h-quali ty butter production. 
That the north-western railway line, between Devon-
port a nd Burnie, f ollows the coastl ine a lmost the whole way. 
That ve r y large quantities of limestone arc shipped to 
mainland steel works from Dcvonport. 
That the picturesque Cradle Mountain, sit ua ted a t 
northern end of the N a tiona! Park, can be seen from 
Forth Hill on the North-West Coast-road. 
That la rge quant it ies of limestone are mined at 1\[ch·ose, 
neat· Devonport. 
That the 1\Ic rsey Valley is a good a pplc-gt·owing cent r e. 
That t he F erndcne Scenic Reser ve, ncar Penguin, con-
tains a large quanti ty of tree ferns. 
That the Tasma nian Gover nment Tourist Department, 
with branches in the Mainland capital cities , conducts a 
complete tnwcl sen ·ice. 
Pngc Niue. 
l 
MT. ROLAND. SH EFFIELD. [Sheppard. 
SECTION Ill. 
Do l"ou Know? F'ot· l\lnp Ref erence sec Back Cov~t·. 
B AST COA ST A~D PORT ARTH UR. 
, T hat the ~CITY f rom Hobart t o Beller ive (originally 
1":'111garo~ Pomt) has been running s ince 1816- origina lly 
w1th. rO\:'lllg boats-a nd O' l\Iay Bros. began t heir steam 
se1·v1ce 111 1864 . 
Th~t f or 60 years a f en y r a n a cross Pi ttwa ter a nd 
tl,t a~ 1t was abandoned in 1872 .when t he Sorell causeways 
' ' e1 e completed, par t ly by pnson labour a nd pa r t ly by 
cont1·act; t he cost was a bout £25,000. 
T hat t he fhs t causeway is a bout 2000 ya rds land, a nd 
the second a bout 1600 yards . 
T hat t he fi r st examination of Pi ttwater was in 1805 
and tha t the town of Sorell was f ounded in 1821 being 
named a fter t he t hen Governor. ' 
Th~t, if you happen to pass Dunalley on t he day of the 
for tn 1ghlly crayfis h cooking , you will wonder at t he 
wea lt h of foo~l contained in the adj acent wate1·s. 
Tha t 
1
the cx1s tcnce of the narrow neck known a s E agle-
ha wk Neck was t he ca use of Tasman Peninsula being 
chosen for a pena l set tlement. 
T ha.t, across t his Neck, fierce clogs were cha ined a t 
close m tcrvals to prevent escapes. 
. T ha t, to-day, Eaglehawk Neck is visited on account of 
1ts natu ra l wonders, and not for its historic associations. 
. T hat the T esselated Pavement, near Eaglehawk Neck, 
IS a m~st won c~c ~·f~J! natural phenomenon- a nd there a rc 
others m the VICIIl lty . 
" That ~o1;t Arthur ha s been descr ibed by a visito1· as 
Australta s only bonu fide r uin ." 
That Port Arthur is wor th a vis it f or i ts natu t·al beautv 
quite apa1·t f rom its histor ic surroundings . < • • ' 
. T hat. Port Ar thut· was not t he fi rst la r ge penal s tation 
111 the 1sland- but t he th ird . 
T ha t i\Iacquarie Har?out· was a pena l s tation f rom 
1821 to 1833; t hat i\Iana I sla nd was t he second (1825-
1832 ) ; a nd that Por t Arthur's histor y began on 30th 
October, 1830. 
That trans por tation ceased in 1853 · bu t P01-t Ar thm 
ca rried on, diminishing as to munbcrs: ti ll 1877. 
Do l -ou ]\_now '? 
That the st ation was equi pped to accommodate 7000 
prisoners but s tatistics between 1830-39 show t hat then 
only 931 wet·c at t he sta t ion, a nd the mil itary number ed 52. 
T ha t t he number of persons bur ied on Is le of t he Dead 
was 1769, of whom 180 were free. 
T hat the famous old church was designed by t he con-
vict-archi tect J ames Blackburn, who after wards was 
pa rdoned a nd became City Surveyor in l\Iclbourne, where 
he was killed in a riding acciden t in 1854. 
T hat Aus t.-alia's first " railway" ran f rom T aranna 
fo t· five miles towards Port Arthtu·, t he mot ive power 
being supplied by pr isoners. 
T hat it is an education to vis it Por t Arthur in order to 
contrast t he condi t ions of a cent ury ago wit h wha t we 
enjoy to-da y. The era of Port Ar thur is one that has 
disappeared forever . 
That, on t he journey by the E as t Coast route to La un-
ceston, a s hort stop should be made at Buckland. 
That St. J ohn 's Church at Buckland has several very 
bea utiful s ta ined-glass windows, abou t which legends have 
g rown up. The fou ndation s tone of t he church was la id 
on 12th Aug us t, 1846. 
That on some of t he tombs tones in Buckland chut·ch-
yard are ver y quaint inscriptions . 
That the long, mounta inous island fhst seen from ncar 
Orford is l\Iar ia Island, so na med by Tasman in 1642 . 
T hat t he quarries at S pring Ba y (Triabunna) suppl ied 
stone f or the building of t he Melbourne G.P.O. 
That the apple and pear orcha rd at Rostrevo t· (Spring 
Bay) is t he la rgest in t he Commonwealt h. 
That, in late Autumn, t his o1·cha rd is a mass of colour. 
That t he Schouten Is lands a nd Ma in, seen ft·om Swan-
sea , offer one of t he highlig hts of t he tour . 
That Swansea's his tot·y dates back to a bout 1820. 
That bream fishing is a favouri te s port at Li ttle Swan-
port, t he Swan Rive r , Sca ma ndcr, and Anson's Bay. 
That, a t Bicheno, is the well-preser ved tombs tone of 
an aborig ine na med Wauba dcbar, whose dea th occurred 
in 1832. 
That there arc gorgeous panoramas f rom E lephant 
P ass (approaching St. Ma rys} and f rom St. Mar ys Pass, 
descending towa rds Scamander . 
Pctoc 1~'/ct·cu . 
Do Yo u 1\.now ? 
That, fro~n. St. Helens onwards, the scenery changes, 
seascapes grvmg place to magnificent forests and fern-
g lades. 
That tin-mining is a profitable industry between St. 
Heler~s ar.HI Derby at several centres, and s luicing for 
alluvral tm may be noticed en route. 
That. Ben Lomond (5160 ft.) is Tasmania's highest 
mountam, and that the Northern Alpine Club has built 
two ch.alcts on Ben Lomond at high altitudes for ski-ing 
cnthusrasts. 
That Anson's River is an excellent bream-fishing stream. 
That the. East .and North-East Coasts are noted for 
good sport 111 fish mg, and that Orford Little Swanport 
Swansea, Coles Bay, Bicheno, Scama'nder St. Helens' 
Boat Harbour, Anson:s River·, and Bridport are not th~ 
on l~ places along t ins vas t stretch of sea coast. 
.. ~hat th~ far north-east is a sportsman's rendezvous, ~f~it~d ~lle 111 season and for sea-fi shing, though it is little 
That population in this north-eastern comer is sparse 
and car.npers may t hus enjoy holidays "far from th~ 
maddenrng crowd." 
That the Bay of Fires, north of St. Helens was so 
named by. Lady Franklin during a tl'ip thr~ugh the 
c~:nmtry wrth .h?r husband. It was named because at the 
t une of the ~rsrt the. sunounding country was a ll alight. 
That 1\Iathrnna, or:rginally known as " Black Boy," was 
named after a na trve girl who was brought up a nd 
cducat~d at Government House by Sir John and Lady 
Franklrn. • · 
Th.a t large quantities of coal a1·e mined in the vicini ty 
of Fmgal. · 
That Taranna on Tasman's P eninsula is the native 
name fo t Kangaroo. The name was bestowed because of 
the g rea t number of these marsupials seen there in the 
early days. 
, ~hat. the .native name ~or Port Arthur was Premaydcna 
\1 htch ts sttll preserved 111 the settlement of that n ' 
th; southern s hore of Norfolk Bay. ame on 
That Cape Ra?~l was called after the pilot of D'Entre-
castea ux's ex ped1tton. 
1-'aoc 1' U'cl vc. 
Do You Know? 
That Lake Leake is an artificial lake, which constitutes 
the water supply for Campbell Town and surroundings. 
The Jake is well stocked with trout, and is a favourite 
r endezvous for anglers. 
That there are excellent beaches a ll down the East 
Coast, that at Scamandet· being a fine s urfing beach. 
That the East Coast is becoming famous as a game-
fishing area, large quantities of tuna being taken each 
year during the season. 
That large quantities of crayfish arc caught along the 
East Coast, which are cooked and packed at Dunalley 
and exported to Melbourne and Sydney. 
That the mountains, called the Hazards, at Coles Bay, 
are composed of red granite, which, owing to its beauty 
and the high polish it takes, is valuable as a building 
material. 
That there are valuable beds of timber in the extreme 
north-east. 
That there is a road to the s ummi t of Mount Rumney 
( 1236 ft.), from which a wonderfu l pano1·ama is obtained, 
covering all points of the compass. 
That, at Pittwatcr, there is an cxi:.cnsive ]Jinus insignis 
plantation, which is seen to advantage f rom l\Iount 
Rumney. 
That, at Saltwater River, there are coal mines which 
were worked by the convicts. 
That the bridge with upright stones, near Rocky Hills, 
is worth looking at. Called originally " Prisoners' 
Bridge," it is now known as " Spiky Bridge." 
That Cape Pillar was originally named " Zud" Cape 
by Tasman. 
Paye 2'hirtccn. 
SECTIO N IV. 
Do You 1. now ? For Map Hc fc;e.ncc sec Back Cover·. 
WEST COAST. 
That the West Coast was the firs t pa rt of Tasmania 
to be seen by Europeans. That t he two mountains noted 
by Tasman were later named afte1· his s hips , " Heems-
kirk" and "Zcehan." 
That this is a wild coast, upon which break the seas 
rolling in uninterruptedl y from far-off Sout h Africa. 
T ha t, when Flinders voyaged along Tas ma nia's West 
Coast, he remarked in his log that "we clapped on all 
sail in order to get past s uch a forbidding area." 
That many of t he mountains are just bat·c r ocks, and 
that Surveyor J ohn Oxley, when he firs t vis ited P ort 
Davey, stated that he had not seen a blade of grass 
s ince he left Hobart Town; a nd he prophes ied that the 
harbour of Port Davey would "ever r emain unfrequented 
by the s ail s of commerce." 
That Oxley's prophecy has been r ight so fa r, and Port 
Davey is seldom visited except for ships s heltering. 
That Port Davey is an area of striki ng fiords , but is 
too difficul t of access for tourists to enjoy it. 
That t he scener y in the whole western area is absolutely 
magnificent , and that the mountains a rc uncountable. 
That the l\IIt. Lyell Mine at Queens town is one of the 
richest mines in the Britis h possessions-containing 
copper, with gold, s ilver, iron, and sulphur. 
That, though t his mine was discovered in 1881, there 
was no road to the west until t he Hobal't to Queens town 
road of 158 miles was opened in 1931. 
That there arc few parts of t he earth where so many 
minerals exist. 
That Tasmania is t he world's g reatest p1·oduccr of 
osmiridium, ove r half a millon pounds worth having been 
mined in the western area. 
That over twenty million pounds worth of ore has been 
produced at Mt. Lyell, a nd an ins pection of the g reat mine 
and its workings is an educa tion. 
That the rai lway joul'l1ey f1·om Queens town to Strahan 
is uns urpassed anywhere for magnificence of scener y . 
That the fores ts and great gorges have to be seen to 
be believed. 
/ 'H!/t' Fourtt•ctt. 
Do ·vOll [ - •) .L \JLO/U f' 
That Tas mania has now produced over seventy million 
pounds worth of minerals. 
That the moun tains round Queenstown a r c delicately 
coloured, and in some as pects of sunlight they are dazzl-
ingly beautifu l. 
That Por t Davey and Maequa r ic Harbour were dis-
cove•·ed and named in 1815 by Capt. J ames Kelly, Hobart's 
Harbourmaster, who circumnavigated t he island in a 
whaleboa t . 
That, in 1821, Macquarie Harbour was a penal settle-
ment for inconigibles, and that t he place was chosen 
because of its inaccessibility and the r emote chances of 
escape. 
That many prisoners found the condit ions unbearable, 
and even committed murders in order that thei r own 
sufferings might be s peedily terminated by the authorities. 
That, of over a hundred who attempted to escape, only 
a few were successful, and that some even 1·esorted to 
cannibalism in order to keep alive. 
That this He:l on Earth was abandoned a s a penal 
sta t ion in 1834. 
That but few traces of the early occupation rema in-
just a foundation or so on Settlement I sland. 
That the port in Macquaric Harbour is Stl·ahan, 
r eached by rail from Burn ie or by road f rom Hobart 
and Launceston. 
That t he R iver Gordon which empties into Macqual'ic 
Hai'IJom· is the last word in scenic rivers. 
That the Gordon was named in 1815 after the owner 
of the whaleboat t hat had been bonowed by Kelly. 
T hat, on a still day, the forests and hills a r e mirrored 
in t he da rk, slow-moving str eam wit h the fidelity of a 
looking-glass. 
That t he population on the Gordon Banks is one-the 
F orest ry Officer. 
That the river can be visited from Stra han by motor-
launch. 
That the Gordon flows partly t hroug h unexplored 
country, and tha t only about a quarter of its hundred-mile 
course is navigable. 
Page Fifteen. 
Do Yon lnow? 
That t he Gordon ri ses not far from the source of the 
Derwent, and takes a sharp bend westerly, at Gordon 
Bend, and then negotiates Gordon Gorge. 
That the Got·don Gorge may be seen from the side of 
the Thumbs Range, but it is a camping trip with only a 
t rack to it from Fitzgerald. 
That the Pieman River, also in the west, is a sort of 
twin t·iver to the Gordon. 
That the Pieman is little vis ited, but has the same 
characteristics as the Gordon-forested banks , r eflections , 
entt·ancing bends-and a population of two. 
That Zeehan's history goes back to over half a century 
ago, when the big silver-mining rush took place. 
That many persons laid claims to the same blocks during 
the rush, and the blocks were drawn for. "Thus," says 
one historian, "was a town, which was to become the 
third largest in Tasmania , gambled for." 
That t he glory of t his once "vociferous town " has 
departed as to its early rus h and bustle, bu t tributors 
stil l mine ore, and many believe that the town will "come 
again." 
That t he coun t ry surrounding Roseber y is hig hly 
picturesque, a nd that Rosebery is a sta t ion on the Emu 
Bay Company's railway. 
That the historian Charles Whitham names Tullah, 
back from Rosebery, as t he most picturesque town in 
Tasmania. 
That most people do not know where Tullah is . 
T hat t he flom of 'Vestern Tasmania is mainly quite 
un-Austmlian in character, and much of it is allied to 
the flora of South America . 
. That t his similarity in the flom, and the Crustacea, too, 
is anothet· link in the chain of evidence that once South 
America and the southem part of Australia were joined 
up by lane!. 
That, in t imes of s torm, the beaches of the wild west 
of Tasmania a rc awe-inspiring . 
That the mighty Frenchman's Cap, monarch of the 
west, can be seen f rom t he Hobart-Queenstown-road, 
and that it is bei ng increa singly visited by hiking parties. 
l 'e~yr Sixlt:cu. 
COLBS BAY. [Sheppard. 
MT. PELION, FROM MT. OAKLEIGH . [Smithies. 
























Do You Know? 
That the scenery around Frenchman's Cap is worth 
any hardship entailed in the hike. 
That, in the weste l'l1 area, is one of the finest national 
pa1·ks in the southern hemisphere-the Cradle Mountain-
Lake St. Clair-National Pal'lc 
That this Park is 525 square mi les in extent, and is 
r eached by moto1· road f rom the north to Cradle Valley 
and from the south to Lake St. Clair. 
That it is not definitely known who discovered Lake St. 
Clair-the loveliest lake in the Commonwealth. 
That Jorgen J orgensen, " The Convict King," claims 
to have penet rated to the sou rce of the Derwent in 1826; 
but, if he was mistaken in th is , the credit goes to Sur-
veyor Frankland ( 1835), who namec! the lake and many 
features r ound it. 
That the Park is the last word in scenic magnificence, 
and that hikers f r om the mainland visit it in ever-
increasing numbers every year, and extol its beauties. 
That ther e is a t rack through the Park, with camping 
huts every eight or ten miles. 
That the mounta ins in the Cradle Mountain-Lake St. 
Clair-National Park are beyond compare; and that still 
un-named are scores of peaks, a number of lakes and 
hidden waterfalls. 
That the forests of myrtle and pi ne are indescri bably 
beautiful, and the Park is the scenery-seeker's dream . 
That Lake St. Clai r is extremely deep, in some parts 
more than 600 ft . 
That many of the mountains in the Park have Greek 
names, such as Olympus , Ida, Acropolis, Thetis, &c. 
That Mount Ossa, in the Pal'i<, is unofficially considered 
to be Tasmania's highest mountain. 
That more than two-t hirds of this section of Tasmania 
is uninhabited and unex plo1·ed. 
That in the south-wester n area there are dense forests 
of a tree known as horizontal , which is impenetrable. 
That t he entrance to Macquarie Harbour is known as 
Hell 's Gates. 
That Corinna was once a prosperous mining town, but 
is now non-existent. 
LYELL H IGHWAY, FROM MT. OWEN. [Hurley. 
') 
Do You, 1 now· 't of Cradle 
d y from the sumnll . t' 
That .the(~~~; 0ft.) ct:a~~1a~nificeJbt ·~gey~n~o~~~~b\~. 10n, 
Mountam and peaks eJ C dl 
the mountain ranges . n of the year, the . ra ~ 
That, at the apprdrl~~~:~i~~oal Park is a paradise o 
Mountain-Lal<e St. an . 
wildflowers . .· es from Lake St. Clan·. 
R . . Derwent 11s .1. d to That the !Vel t River are uti !Se 
That the w~ters of .the Derwen 
produce electncal enelgy. water passing through 
That the enormous voi~Te ~~1s s ufficient to supply t~e 
Station at Tana ea d . to provide vely the Power N w York or Lon on ~H allons per 
r equiremel.lts ~I tl~e Commonwealth with 70 g 
human bemg m . 
da" L 1 St Clair prov1des J • R f . near a <e · ' 
That Mo~H_'t u .~IS , the winter months. . 
excellent slo-mg dul m g •n to Strahan IS Ot:Je 
, Tl t the railway fron~ Queensto·'l'd That a third rail , 
1a 1 r m the wo1 · h ·y steep 
of the ~lost O'spe~tai~u ~ecessary owing to tht e Ab~l System 
which IS co~ge •. • t 1 It is known as e g radients nel{otm ec. 
or' rack railway. ed in honour of Viscount 
Tl t Gormans ton was so nam t nt as a mining Ja 't having become impor a 
Gormanston, 1. ' . f office. . k 
town during his tel m o . the Cradle Mountam~Ln e 
of the lakes 111 k d with Rambow That. many. 1 Pari< are well stoc ·e St. Clau·-NatiOna ' 
nd Brown Trout. t Tourist Department 
a · Governmen · t tri sts Tl t t he Tasmaman d . . and serv1ces Ol · book~a travel by se~, land, an an' 
in all other directiOns . 
Do Yuu Know? SECTION V. Foa· M ar> Hcf<1rencc see Dack Cov~r. 
THE MIDLANDS. (including the Hobart-Launces ton main Toad). 
That the firs t overla nd journey from Launceston to 
Hobart was pel'fonned by Lt. Thos . Laycock between 
81·d a nd 11th Febl'llary, 1807. 
That the object of his journey was to obtain r elief for 
the starving community in the north; but that he was 
unsuccessful, for famine conditions were as bad at the 
Derwent Settlement. 
That the fi1·s t postal service between Hobart and Laun-
ceston began in October, 1816, Robe1·t Taylor carrying 
mails on foot, leaving either end on altemate Sundays. 
That, in 1824, a fanner named McMahon, of Bagdad, 
took the first wagon through. 
That in June, 1832, John Edward Cox began a tandem 
service, charging £5 each way, and that the enterprise 
advanced to a horse coach in 1834. 
That, in the fifties, Samuel Page and James Lord were 
in competition, and for a time the coach fares were 5s. 
each way. 
That the Main Line Railway was commenced in 1872, 
and the las t coach journey was run on 31st October, 1876. 
That an his tol'ic journey took place on 1828, when J. P. 
Fawkner and Wm. Monds took type and press fo1· the 
newspaper "The Launceston Advertiser " from Hobat't, 
their bullock dray capsizi ng twice and s trewing type 
and equipment on the roadside. 
That the Derwent was crossed at Austin's Ferry till 
ahont 1836, when the Bridgewate1· Causeway came into 
being with a ferry, till a toll bridge was supplied between 1846 and 1849. 
That the historic buildings on the main road are too 
numerous to mention in this pamphlet. 
That at Lowes toft, Beniedale, on the left going north. 
s till stand the white stables of the " Green Man " Inn, 
kept by Samuel Bird, where passengers and horses 
quenched their thirst in the coaching days. 
That the deviation to the right near Claremont was 
once the main road, and near it s tands a det·elict wooden 
bui lding· in an orchard, which was once t he home of J. P. 
Faw!me1·, one of Melbourne's founders. 
Pa{Jc Niuctcm1. 
Do foLL Know '? 
That, at Granton , stands and old watch-house bearing 
date 1823. That the orchard a nd guesthouse " Cobb's Hill ," a t 
Br idgewate r, was once the residence of the i\I rs . Brown, 
who was said by the bushranger , Mar tin Cash, to have 
betrayed him. That at the top of Pontv ille Hill (right) stands one of 
the prettiest churches in Tasmania (St. Mark's), buil t 
by the convict-a rchi tect of t he Por t Arthur church. 
That Pontv il\e, then Br igh ton , was seriously proposed 
to be the capital of Tasmania. That many of t he stone buildings now occupied by 
farmers were inns of t he coaching days. 
That, at Kempton (for merly Green Ponds), is a Ch urch 
of E ngland t hat celebrated its cen tenary long ago. 
That once t here was a busy market-place called Cross-
marsh at Kempton . That the estate, Mt . Vernon (lef t, near Melton), was 
na med by its owner, Antony F enn Kemp, because of his 
having visited George W ashington's home, Mt . Vernon, 
in Virginia. That Tl'l elton Mowbray was a g reat r endezvous for 
hun tsmen and thei r packs. That Lovely Banks (left), beyond Melton has been in 
t he Bisdee family fo t· ove t· a century. That the mud walls at J erico are relics of the pr ison 
days; and that J ericho was to be the chief town of the 
a rea till Oatlands supplanted it. That there are dozens of historic buildings in Oatlands, 
including t he windmill , which g round flour-when the 
wind blew. That the original road went to the r ight f rom Oatlands, 
t hrough Yor k Pla ins. That, in f ront of the hotel at Tunbr idge, is an a ncient 
" moun ting-stone" its steps worn smooth by the boots 
of t he customers of long ago. That the palatia l r esidence, Mona Vale, has ha d severa l 
guests f 1·om t he Royal F amily. That, in t he midlands , a r e cent ury old residences of the 
" wool ldngs," some of t hem still s howing the f ortifications 
of t he bush ra nging days and the days when t he aborig ines 
were a menace. 
l 'tlflt' 'fwru t II· 
I 
Do You 1\.now ? 
Tha t t_he carved stone bri . ~!i~gosf8ks6 worth stopping l~gl~o~,v~~~ t~lle l\IIacquar ie River 
• ' 1e c ate of erection 
T ha t the road or igina l! ~~~gford , later being ~le~i:~~{~~c~ed-traunceston throug h 
"' was crossed by fer ry el 1, where t he Sout h 
J. hat the br idge at p · 
washed away by t l;e gt!~t~l flwhdich replaced the ferry 
That Bothwell ha d oo of 1929. was fi 's ozens f s!t~rcs la rgely in t he h i~toryo o/~rtury-ol d buildings, a nd 
ement. le ve ry earliest days of 
That the book "L'f ~j1~r~~eJI~r i~11a thrillin~,e tr~~~dna~t~avti~!u~~s of \:illi ~m Bothwell 1817, the pnncipal events t tl!~e haldslu ps : a , mg place at 
_That It was at Bot! Withdrew his J>arole 1WI ell dt ha t t he Iris h exile M't l I T l t unc e t· r ·Hn af . · 1 c 1e la severa l of t he I .· l ~ ' IC CJI·cumstances 
at towns in t l B LIS 1 ex il es of 1853 I" d . 
theit· lives . le d othwc_II-Lakcs-Midlands l'_'e on pa role T l me ealt w1th i · a t ea, and tha t 
wt the exile J 1 . 
11 a n mteresting boo!· 
rhapsody on L l o 111 Mitchel wrote an .II ~ · 
words we t·e, "N~ <lal?orell ( l nte_rlaken ) ,' a nld u ~~~~~ttiln.g 
Sorell ." ' ,e on earth IS mo1·e be t liS That t h . . au eous tha n 
1 
Cle IS a Governmen t 
t nl· tSha t interesting boat e . g_uesthouse at In ter laken 
a ,e ore!!. ' xcu t Slons may be made o~ 
That t here is a hot I Great La ke. e and guesthouse on t he s hores of 
.T~lat t he safe dt·aw off I. 
nll lhon g~llons dai ly fo l· t l t om the Great Lake is 330 ~~ana, wh1cJ1 is enough wat~~ ro~~~( Scheme at Wa dda -tllan~ter pipe reaching f rom Hoba ~tvetry day a 131-inch 
1e a nanm Canal. 1 o New Yor k viet 
That Grea t Lake is abou t 15 . 
above. sea-level, and it has bnules l ong, is over 3300 ft 
electn cal power. een ha rnessed to s upp ly 
That Great L ake is a n a 1 , t rout up to 27 lb. ha ve bee ng er s paradise, and Englis h 
That the r ise of the " Sha~n~~U~lt tl~,e~·e. 
fo r by ang ler s in November . oth IS eagerly looked 
PatiO 1'wrntu-onr. 
Do } ou l'tr... li OIV? 
That the road s l<irts the shores of Grcak Lake for over 
20 miles. That the lake road rises to nearly 4000 ft. just north 
of Great Lake, ncar Pine Lake. That, in cold winters, ice-skating is enjoyed on Pine 
Lake. That the pine trees round the s hot·cs of Pine Lal<c 
have been g rowing for cent uries. 
That going north f rom Great Lake the road winds 
round spectacular mountain s ides, with soon the contrast 
of lovely farmlands. That a " best seller " novel "Pageant," by G. B. Lan-
caster, ha d its plot laid round Longford and the i\lidlands. 
That Antill Ponds is half-way between Hobart and 
Launceston on the Main Line Railway. 
That Stonor on the Main Line is 14GO ft . above sea-level. 
That Parattah is an aboriginal word meaning icc. 
That the Tasmanian Government Tourist Department 
arranges lours of t he State by rail or sedan motor-car. 
That Waddamana is an abo t·ig inal word meaning waters . 
That some of t he best t rout fishing in the Southern 
Hemisphere is to be had in the P cns tocl< Lagoon, the 
water conservation a rea of the Great Lake Hvdro-Elcctric 
Power Scheme. · That beautiful views of the Western Tiers arc obtai ned 
from both the main road and railway. 
That Conara , the junction of the railway line to St. 
l\[arys, is an aborig inal name meaning coal. 
That along the Bagdad Valley t here a t·c many areas of 
excellent orchards. That Outlands was so named by Governor l\[acquarie 
because of the fertile nature of the plains on which it is 
s ituated. That the Main Line service between H obart and Laun-
ceston is run by modern Diesel Rail Cars. 
That the r esidence " i\'l ona Vale," built in 1868, is known 
as the " Calendar H ousr. '' because it possesses seven 
ent rance doors (days of the week), 12 chimneys (months 
in the year) , 52 r0oms (weeks in t he year), and 3G5 
windows (days in the year) . 
/'uur 'J'u ·eutu·t u·o. 
Do You 1i now? 1• SECTION VI . o•· Mnp Refe•·en ce see Back C . over. 
. ~hat Hobart is tl HOBA RT AND T HE SOUTH 
Cities, havin b Je second oldest of A . . 
on 20th F b g een founded by G ustraha's capital 
Tl e ruary, 1804. overnot· David Collin 
Jat Hobart wa s 
after Lord Hob . s named by Governor K ' That Mt. W f{ t, Seer~tary of State f ~~'{j of Sydney, 
that the . e mgton IS 416G ft b ot Je Colonies. 
where. panotama f t·om its summit ~s o~~ s~a-level, and 
That wha t . . sm passed any-
select?d by Go~~r~~~~~v C sr. David's Park was ori . :~.~~~~n~~e ground on 27th0 ~~~~/1~o~hbap.lain Knopw~~~r'!; 
T l camp." ' ' emg "at a dis t 
tat St. David'. p ance 
ments, includin . 5 a r k con tains man 1 • . 
who circumnavTg?~e Ito the. memory of C~p~ tsjorlc monu-
1815. a ec the tsland in a t' · ames Kelly 
That s 1 ' my whaleboat in 
' a amanca pla · a mongst old t' '- ce IS unique in t l C That t l - Rnne wate rfronts. te ommonwealth 
s · . te oyal Society f Ctentlfic societ · 0 Tasmani · p resent f Y In Austmlia It ' a IS the oldest Lh~?asm~~~~~~~nS~~i~~Y O~}o~~3'~ 1943, '~!ki;;u;h~e~1~n itfs 
. lat the Hobatt Rc . ce o 
StTIJohn Franklin in 1~~S was inaugurated by Go 
. 1at the River D . . vernor 
s.n· J ohn Have . ;.I went was named b d1stt·ict. · s, 111 1 193, after t he riv .. Y .Commodore 
. That t he first . Cl Ill hts homeland 
hngton was Sm·lee:~~on known lo have climbed i\ 
when he and Fl in l . Ge?rge Bass in 1798 It. 'Yel-
sloop. c el s sailed I'Otmd t he is la' a~ the time 
That Bass an . . nd 
111 
a 25-ton 
strait (B d. F hnclet·s we1·e the (i . . 
land of x sllsStst•at lL'I.aal.t) separated Tasmalnl SI'at to prove that a from the Mai.II-
That the s ig 1 • and named . na -statiOn at Mt. Nel ' That 40 111}811 by Governo<· Mac~on ·''as establis hed 
of m~un t . 1111 es so.uth-wcs t of Ho'b ~t arle, of Sydney. uncxpl ore~rnou s, tlllckly fOI'C'$tCd co~l~lttrtyhettl·e ta re trac.ts 
· ta are s tdl 
Do You, 1 now ? 
That near H obar t are several collossal secondary 
industries attracted by t he State's H ydro-Electric Scheme, 
which obtains its power f rom Great Lake and Lake St. 
Clair. That the E lectrolytic Zinc Works (Risdon) is one of 
the biggest concerns of the kind in the world. 
That Trinity Church was designed by the architect of 
the famous Port Ar thur Church, and that its carillon 
fi rst pealed on Regatta Day, 1847. That the present Government House (the four th resi-
dence in Hobart for Governor s) was finished in 1857 ; that 
the first Governor to occupy it was Sir Henry Fox Young 
in 1858 ; and that its clock was the clocl< brought to the 
Colony in Governor Sorell's time for old St. Davids 
That the oldest Presbyterian Church in T asmania (first 
opened on 12th September, 1824) is still used as u 
schoolroom. It is St. Andrews Schoolroom , Bat!nm;t-
street. That the Derwent Lighthouse, originally k;- · ·:m as t he 
" Iron Pot," was establis hed in 1832. That the Theatre Royal, Catnpbell-strc~~. is t he oldest 
theatre in the Common wealth still in u:;e, the foundation 
stone having been laid on 4th November, 1934. 
That t he Theatre Royal at H obar t is also Austr alia's 
first National Theatre. That H obar t harbour is second to none on earth. 
Landlocked, big enough to accommodate all the navies 
of the world, and a depth of GO ft. at the piers . Tugs 
not needed. That Hutchins School for boys was founded in 184G. 
That the Cascade Brewery was established in 1832. 
That at the corner of l\[acquarie and Murray streets 
(now occupied by the Derwent and Tamar Assurance 
building) stood H obart's first gaol, built in 1817, the s ite 
being chosen because opposite was t he courthouse (now 
the Government Tourist Bureau). That the Governmen t Tourist Bureau was, after the 
courthouse period, the General Post Office (18GO). 
That the firs t Methodist service (1820) was conducted 
from the steps of t he lastn1cntioned building by Rev. 
Benjamin Carvosso. 
Pn uc 'l' n·cuty-four. 
AERIA L V IEW 0 1" H OBART. [T.G.P.I~. 
Do Yo u 1\.now? 
That the present gaol in Campbell-street was commenced in 1827. 
That Mt. Well ington has borne seven different names. 
Natives called it "Unghamyahletta," a nd other tribes 
called it "Pooranette1·i." An officer of t he D'Entrecas-
teaux expedition named it" l\Iontag nc du Plateau ." Hayes 
(1793) ca lled it" Ski<idaw," and Flinders (1798) a lluded 
to it as "1\It. Table." Knopwood in one part of his diary 
mentions it as "i\It. Coll ins," after the Govemor. It is 
not known who named it i\It. Wellington, nor exactly 
when th is name was bestowed. 
That Parl iamen t House was first the Custom House, 
built f rom stone from t he quany nca1· Govel'llment House. 
That the first settlement on the Derwent was made by 
Lt. Bowen, in September, 1803, and t hat his landing place 
is marked by a monument. 
'fhat ca l'! y in t he fo llowing year Col. David Collins 
superseded Bowen, and discarded Risdon in favour of the present s ite of Hoba r t. 
That the Shot Tower (Brown's River-road ) is 160 ft. 
high, and was bu il t in 1870. 
T hat the new conservatory (Botanical Gardens) , built 
with stone f1·om the demolished Genera l Hospita l, is 
always well worth a vis it. 
That hops have been gi'Own in Southcm Tasmania s ince 
1822, the first plantation having been made at Providence 
Valley (No1·th Hobart) in that year. 
That the Altar Vessels in St. David's Cathedral are of 
great interest, the first set (1·arcly used) having been 
presented by King Geo1·gc III. , and brought to Hobart by 
the fh·st Governor, David Coll ins, in February, 1804. 
That more apples and pears a rc exported from Hobart 
than from any other port in the Commonwealth. 
That whales were once so plent ifu l in the Derwent 
t hat it was dangerous to come up t he river in a small boat. 
That swimming is quite safe on a ll beaches as r egards 
s ha1·ks, a nd t hat there is no r cco1·ded ca se of a bather having been attacked. 
That the average minfall at Hoba r t is only 23·97 inches per annum. 
HUONVILLE. FROM KERMANDIE HEIGHTS. If". 1/url•· ll· 
D YOU 1 nOW? . ·n Hobar t, and a~·e 
0 favourite dtsh lb . g dr edged Ill 1 are a -1r em That seal ops I over 15 _1111 tonwinter months. f 
exJlOrted cannecn,·tan waters tn the 'ts the sl<eleton o 
· . Tasma · i\luseum 876 Southet n.n the Tasman!a~ al who died in 1 f a group 
That. t. the last abon gm _ ' a r epresentation o ppeared Trucant~l, I l\[useum a lso ts ' ·trayed as they a That tn t te . b rigines, pot 
of the Tas maman a o . remind us of U~c. 
in life. thing rema!ns to few heaps at thell. 
That scarcely anyf t he soil-JUSt a. gs and a numbet 
I Ssessor s o cl· carvm • origina P0 · e or two rC! ' ' bulary. · 
feeding grounds£ ?n,, their litm ted voc~ 's apple crop ~~ 
of place n~nt~s t'~~~-th irds of Ta~(~~~~tabetween two anc 
That . a ou Huon area-some . Ba , 
grown 1~1 • t he bushels . n ted at Advcnttll.~ n i-
thrce tmlhon pic t ree was pia 1 -t Brown, Asststa 
That the first ~p 1788 by Mr. Ro l\\on 
( Brun_y Is\~~1~\\rY~Iiam Bligh'~ I e_~P~~,~ I Ht;on distric{sl~~d BoTt~m:\,~~1 first apple o;1c~ta\~il\iams, at Garden 
ta · 1838 by a t. Island 
planted Ill I (between Bruny I ira! 
Creek. D'Entrecastcaux Cha~neyed in 1792, by Ac m 
That ·ca) was surve ' , t 
and the ~uon_ a~steaux (France) . D'Entrecastcaux '' Bruny D Entte~ a monument to 
That there IS I oastlinc of the 
· s of t te c t l t else-Gordon . 1 · imprcsston t believe ta f 
That, giv_td~,,i:·~l wrote: :· I d~hnoa great nun~ be~·. o 
Huon, ~he t he globe there b;s d s~~ so small an at ea. 
where Ill 1 . ges assem e , radise. 1 
excellent a nc tot a ·s a yachtsman s J~a the r iver was t ~~ 
That the area 1 "Huon" given d o captain of one o 
T hat the name Huon Kerma~ e~, edition. 
Christi_an nat~l~e ob'Entrecastea_uxtl~e~~~ way overland :~\~~~. 
t he sht psl offi r st persons to n~\~ert Brown, th_e ~otDavid 
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Do You Know ? 
That early r epotts on the Huon were not such as to 
a ttmct settler s. 
That Deputy Surveyor-General, G. P. Hanis, in Decem-
ber, 1804, said: "The soil itself is s ufficient to deter any 
experiment being made (as to settlemen t)." 
That Surveyor J ohn Oxley, in 1808, sa id : " It is 
imposs ible to imagine a more miserable country ... . 
There is some good la nd, but none t ha t would r epay the 
trouble of getting to it." 
That the " miserable countl·y" rcfened to is the most 
prolific apple-producing a rea in t he Common wealth, some 
of it y ielding over 1000 bushels of ma1·ketable f ruit to 
a s ing le acre. 
That the first directly remunemtive work recorded by 
sett lers was by t im ber-getters who sen t 200 tons from Southport to London in 1829. 
That ther e is some doubt a s to t he exact date of arrival 
of the firs t perma nen t settler in the Huon; but probably 
the firs t were some who disemba1·ked at Castle Forbes 
Bay, in 1836, ft-om t he ship of that name which stopped there. 
That the captain of the "Castle F orbes" mistook the 
Huon for the Denvent, and sai led up t he Huon looking for Hobart. 
That the first settlers at the now thriving town of 
Huonville arrived there in 1839. 
That a bridle tmck f rom Hoba1·t to t he Huon was 
made in 1830. 
That the countl·y towards the head waters of the River 
Huon has never yet been p1·operly explored and mapped. 
That it is amongst the most difficult coun try on earth 
as r egards exploration. 
That there are many square miles of the impenetrable 
forest known as "horizontal," which is the bushman's 
nightmare, and the only way to get past it is to crawl 
over t he top, perhaps twenty feet a bove t he gt•otmd. 
That County Arthur, which partly embmces the Huon 
area, has no settled population wha tever. 
That Sir J ohn and Lady F t·ank lin were especially in terested in the Huon di strict. 
Do You Know? 
That Lady Franldin purchased from Commandant John 
Price of Port Arthur 640 acres of land where the town of 
Franklin n ow stands, and cut it up into blocks and cleared 
it to attract settler s. That she paid £300 for a ketch named the " Huon Pine" 
for the ser vice of the settlement, and that this l<etch was 
running on the Derwent till quite recently. 
That, after departure, Lady Franklin gave her land at 
the Huon to Christ College to endow the Franldin 
Scholarship, and that the scholarship is now available at 
the Hutchins School, t hough the land has passed to other 
hands. That the once world-famous singer, Madame AmY 
Sherwin-" The Tasmanian Nigh tingale "-was born at 
Judbu ry, Huon. That the heaviest specimen of the imported E n glish 
trout ever caugh t in Tasmania was landed from the River 
Huon by Governor Sir Robert Hamilton, and turned the 
scale at 29 lb. That the capital value of the land in the area described 
as "miserable" by Oxley, in 1808, is now over two millon 
pounds sterling . That this Huon country is an eldorado of fine sights, 
with rugged mountains, forests, rivers, lakes, waterfalls, 
sea beaches, and wonderful limestone caves. 
That the best times to journey through the Huon are 
October (apple blossom time), or Autumn, when the 
apples arc on the trees. That the valley of the Derwent is r eminiscent of the 
Old Country, with hop-fields and orchards beautifying the 
river banl<s. That the Hobart-NQW Norfolk Road was finished in 
1819, the payment asked by the contractor being 2000 
acres of land and 500 gallons of rum. That the first regular line of coaches in Tasmania 
started on this road on 3rd September, 1829. 
That New Norfolk (first called "The Hills" ) is 
practically as old as Hobart. That it was called New Norfolk because many of the 
translated Norfolk Islander s settled the1·c f rom 1808 
onwards . 
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Do Yvu Know? 
That the Bus h Hotel, New Norfolk, licensed in 1825, is 
the oldest hotel in the Commonwealth carrying on in the 
orig inal pt·emises. 
Tha t there arc other hotels in New Norfolk only a 
ve ry few years behind the Bus h in date. 
That on the door of St. i\Iatthcw's Church of England, 
New Norfolk, is a notice s tating that it is the oldest 
chut·ch in Tas mania. The firs t service was held on 14th Aug us t, 1825. 
That the scene f rom the New NOJ·folk Bridge on a 
calm Autumn day cannot be s urpassed anywhet·e fot· colouring . 
That seven miles beyond New Norfolk, at Plenty is the 
oldes t tt·out hatchery in Australas ia, the firs t ova s~tcccss­
f ully landed there being in 1864. 
That Australia and New Zealand wct·c fit·st s tocked 
from the ponds at P lenty, known as " The Salmon Ponds." 
That touris ts a t·e allowed to ins pect these mos t beautiful 
ponds and the operations at the hatchery. 
That hop-picking in the Derwent Valley extends from F ebt·uat·y to April. 
That t he scene looking from the Glcnora Hill over the 
hop-fields and orchards and the winding rivet·, backed by 
t he i\It. Wellington Range, is one that is not likely to be forgotten. 
That i\It. Field National Park, 50 miles from Hobat·t 
by rail and road, contains 38,000 acres, and is an area 
of mountains, lakes, fo rests, a nd wa terfall s. 
That Russell Falls, in the Pat·k, has been declared by 
an eminen t connoisseur of scenery to be the pretties t 
watel'fall in the Commonwea lth. 
That t he hig hes t peak in lhe Pat·k (Mt. Field Wes t ) is 4721 ft. above sea-level. 
That t he moun ta ins at·e s now covered in winte r, pro-
viding good s ki-ing . 
T hat camping huts are avai lable in the Park highlands 
a t a nominal charge, and t hat bookings may be made at th~J Government Tolll·ist Bureau. 
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Do You } now ? 
That Mt. Field National Park is an eldorado for 
botanists and naturalists, many specimens of the fiora and 
of living organis ms of the day when the earth was young 
being found in the forests, plateaux, streams, and lakes. 
That many of the lal<es are pine fringed and are 
exquisitely beautiful. That often the lal<cs freeze in Winter and there is good 
ice-skating. That lyre birds have been introduced from Victoria and 
have been seen occasionallY by visitors to the Park. 
That Richmond, on the east side of the Derwent, about 
14 miles from Hobart, is a very old town, coal having 
been discovered in the vicinity, in 1803. 
That at Richmond, crossing t he Coal River, is Aus-
tralia's oldest s tone bridge, built in 1823. 
That vi~iLors interested in history would be r epaid hy 
a ramble round Richmond . That St. J ohn' s Church at Richmond is the oldest 
Catholic Chut·ch in Australasia, dating bacl\ to 1835 and 
that St. Lul,e's Church of England is a yea1· older still. 
That the old courthouse, now used by the Richmond 
Municipal Council, bears date 1825, and so does the old 
gaol behind it. That there is an excellent motor road to the Pinnacle of 
l\!t. Wellington (4166 ft .) , from which is obta ined one of 
the finest panoran1as in the world. 
That the Ncwdegate Cave, located in the foothills of 
Adamson's Peak, contains formations of stalactites and 
stalagmites of exquis ite beauty, and that this cave com-
pares more Lhan favourably with any in the Common-
wealth. That Adamson's Peal< (4017 ft.) is an almost exact 
replica of the Fuji Yama of J apan. 
T hat about three miles from the Newdegate Cave there 
is a natural warm swimming-pool, situated in a beautiful 
fe rn glade only a few yards from the r oad. 
That E sperance Bay, on which the township of Dover 
stands, with its three islands-Faith , Hope, and Charity-
is of surpassing beauty. 
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DO YOU I .VO lV? 
That the arldresses of the Tas manian Go,·ernmenl Tourist 
Bureaux a re as follows :-
HOBA HT: \orner i\1 acquarie and i\1 urray Streets . 
LAUN CE STON: Corner Paterson and St. John S treets . 
DEVONPOH'l': •ll Stewart Street. 
BURNIE: 21 Wilson Street. 
MELBOUH1 E : 25~ Collins S treet. 
SYDNEY: Challis House, -1 l\lartin Place. 
ADELA IDE: 62a "ing William Street. 
BRISBANE: 19·1-196 Adelaide Street. 
T hat other literature including '' His torical BrHities" 
(3 / -) is procurable UJIOn request. 
L. G. S 1n:A. J\ ctinJ! Go"e rnment Printe r. H oba rl. T ns mnn in. 
PCi f/C 'J'h irtn·two. 
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